Pawnee County Businesses

A.E. Whitmire Auto Company
A & W Drive-Inn
A.N. Polson Groceries and Dry Goods
Advance Tailor Service of Illinois
Aggson Jewelers
Agricultural System Irrigation
Al Hankin Motors
Alexander Film Company
Altalfa Lawn Farms
Andrews Sanitary Grocery
Apley Veterinary Clinic
Ash Valley Telephone Company
ATRA Service
B & B Recycling and Salvage
Baird Motors
Ball Manufacturing Company (Groceries and Food Products)
Barn Café
Bars Bakery
Basement Treasures
Bauer, Jacob (General Merchandise)
Bauer, Phillip (Feed and Grain)
Beamers Boat Center
Beckwith Mortuary
Becky's Boutique
Ben Franklin Store
Bennett and Wray
Bennyworth (Undertaker)
Berryman, J.W. (Lumber Company)
Bert-Wetta Sales
Bird Express formerly C-Mart and Coastal Mart
Blackwell-Weilandy Company (Printing)
Blue Goose Café
Bob’s Barber Shop
Bolinger Store (Great Bend)
Bon-Ton Candy Shop
Bowman Brothers
Broadway Café
Broadway Livery Barn
Burdett Pipeline
Burdett Telephone Company
Burdett's Grocery Store
Burleson and Jones
Bureelson's Café
Burgerteria
Burnet's Grocery Store
Burres and Bauer
Busy Bee
C.W. Smith Electric and Ice Company
Carr Auction
Carson Hotel
Casterblend Oil Company
Central States Scout Museum, The
Century Locker and Storage Company
Chaddick and Barker
Champlin Oil
Chandler Pump Company
Chase Candy Company, The
Cheap Jim
Christian and Wiley
Chronoscope
Chucks Standard Service
Cleary Shoe
Cliff's Café
Cliff's Studio
Clock Realty
Clutter Lindas Lumber Yard
Combs Automotive Company
Conard and Ryde Bakery
Conard Photography Studio
Conoco Service Station
Conrad Electric
Constant Oil
Continental Oil Company
Corner Café
Country Place Senior Living
Crawford McDonald Insurance
Cream o Milk
Crescent Grocery
Cummins Memorial Library
Curiosity Corner
Dairy Queen
Davis Brothers
Dean Smith Trucking
DeMoss and Lowry
Den of Antiquity
(C.W.) Depue - Real Estate Exchange
Dillon’s – J.S. and Sons Grocery
Dillon and Sheppard
Dirk's Photo Gallery
Ditson Bros. – Trolley Car Co.
Dixie Coffee Shop
Doll Livestock Auction
Don Do
Donarda Villa Apartments
Double D Western Store
Douglas Candy Company, The
Drake, J.F. (Optometrist)
Drive-In Theater
Duckwalls
E.H. Woelk Insurance
E.H. Woelk Real Estate
Edison Distribution Corporation
Edwards Sporting Goods
Edwards Standwood Shoe Co.
Eggleston
Eggleston Furniture and Music Company
Electric Café
Electric Theatre
Electric and Ice Company (Smith, C.W.)
Elite Café, The
Ellsworth Correctional Facility
Erway Apartments
Estes Dairy Products
Fair, The – Ladies Clothing Store
Fairway Lanes
Family Baber Shop, The
Farmers Grain and Supply Company
Farmers Telephone
Fischer Music
Fletcher Brothers
Flower Company, The
Frazee Service Station
Frizell Hardware Company, The
G&W Performance
Gambles
Game Time
Garden of Erin – Antique Store
Garfield Café
Garfield Cooperative Company
Garver's Art
Glassard and Boyd
Glaze Brothers
Gleim and Drake
Golden Rule Oil Company
Grace Theater
Grant Mill Co.
Green Front Café
Gross and Smith Paving
Grovier-Starr Company (Produce)
H.T. Taylor and Sons
Haag Restaurant
Hall Lithographing Co.
Hampton Grocery
Harmon Shoe Center
Harry Mead Company
Harvest Inn
Harvey Oil Company, The
Hawk and Eckhardt
Hawley Café
Haymond & Haymond (General Merchandise)
Hayloft, The
Henderson and Riggs Service Station
Heywood-Wakefield Company (Furniture)
Hill and Chears
Hobart M. Cable Co.
Home Oil Company
Hooper's Drug Company
Hughes Brothers Café
Hughes Lunch Room
Hunsley and Lovett
Hunsley Brothers
Husmans IGA
Ice Cream Parlor
Ice Harvest – Major Kirk
Ideal Laundry and Dry Cleaning Company
Inspirations
Insulcrete – Construction
J.C. Penny Co.
Jett and Wood
Jewel Tea Company, Inc.
John S. Olson Staple and Fancy Groceries
Jones Restaurant
Jordaan and Company
KANS Radio
Kansas Flour Mills Company, The
Kansas Securities Company, The
Kaiser Brothers
Kellie’s Honey Farm
Keystone Milling Company
Kimmel and Garth
Kirby Service Station
Knupp Implement
Kraft Cheese Plant
Kraft-Henix Cheese Plant, The
Krouch’s
Krouch's Department Store
L’Grande Hotel (Levy Grande/St. Charles)
Land Man, The (Reuben Blount)
Landauer & Schnack
Landauer Mercantile Company
Lanman Baber Shop
Larned Artesian Mineral Well Company, The
Larned Auto Tire and Supply Company
Larned Automobile Company, The
Larned Bottling Works
Larned Building Material
Larned City Light Plant
Larned Coal and Feed
Larned Community Development Core
Larned Drug Company, The
Larned Electric Company
Larned Floral and Gift Shoppe
Larned Foundry and Machine Shops
Larned Grain and Fertilizer
Larned Hatchery
Larned Hospital
Larned Hospital Association
Larned House Hotel
Larned Implement Co.
Larned Kraft Cheese Plant
Larned Land Company
Larned Lumber Company
Larned Mill and Elevator
Larned Mineral Well Association
Larned Monument Co
Larned Photographers
Larned Pottery
Larned Printing Company
Larned Real Estate and Land Agencies
Larned Restaurants and Cafes
Larned Sanitarium
Larned State Hospital
Larned Telephone Exchange
Larned Undertaking
Larned United States Land Office
Larned Water and Power
Larned Water Company
Larned Water Works
LarShar Beauty Salon
Ledgers
Lee Arnold - Merchant
Lewis Heating and Cooling
Lincoln Oil Company
Lindas Lumber Company
Lindy's Vintage Attic
Lischesky's Dry Goods Company
Livingston, J.E. (Grocery Store)
Local Electric Company
Lynch Drug
Lyon and Healey
M&F Plumbing
M.J.B. Company (dry goods)
Mac's Auto Service
Mac's Café
Margolis and Company
Marshall Oil Company
Martin and Gatterman Law Office
Mason the Tailor
McCoy and Taylor
McDonalds
McLean Restaurant
Mead Co. Store
Mead, J.W. (General Merchandise)
Melba's Beauty Shop
Merritt-Schwier Creamery Company
Miller Brothers
Midland Press
Midway Market
Modern Woodmen of America
Montgomery Ward Department Store
Moore Lowrey Flour Company
Morell Funeral Home
Morrill Hay Co.
Mrs. Al H. Boyd, Dealer in French Millinery and Toboggons.
Mueller-Keller Candy Company
Mullins Furniture Store
Music Shop (H.E. Logan)
Mutual Oil Company
Nannie LaRose Antiques
National Lighting and Finance Company, The
National Loan and Trust Company
Ned Brown's Rodeo
Neeley Construction
Nelson's Grocery & Market
New England Café
Newacheck Supply
Nichols and Sheppard Company
Noah's Ark Book Store
Norris & Son (Hardware)
Notestine, S.E. (General Merchandise)
Nulf Convalescent
O.K. Billiard Hall
Oliver Shoe Store
Opera House
Orr and Wonn
Osawatomie State Hospital
Our Merchants Guide - Richardson Dry Goods Co.
Paperhanger (Thompson, W.A.)
Pacific Elevator Company
Palace Clothiers
Panther Oil and Grease Manufacturing Company
Papa's Family Restaurant
Pawnee Beefbuilders Inc.
Pawnee County Cooperative
Pawnee County Grain and Supply Co.
Pawnee County Oil and Gas Co.
Pawnee County Title and Abstract Company
Pawnee Printing Company
Pawnee Valley Kennels
Peak Floor Crafters
Peking Garden
Peter Pan Store
Pharmacy
Phillips Petroleum Company
Phinney's Store
Pleasant Valley Telephone Company
Plumbing
Polson Brick Building
Polson Brothers Mill and Electric Company
Pool Halls - (Saloons and Billiards) Rozel, Larned
Popcorn Dan Evans
Porter Drug Company
Pratt Republican, The
Pratt Union, The
Prescott Autoparts
Qwik Shop
Rain Barrel
Rankin Meats
Rath and Rumsey
Reed Pharmacy
Reid Implement Company
Richards and Scheble Candy Company
Riggs The Dentist
Rivers Shoe Store
Robbin's Ford
Robinson Hardware
Rock Milling and Elevator Company
Rose Manor
Roth Equipment
Rounds and Porter Lumber Company
Row Bakery
Rozel Restaurants
Rozel Telephone
Rozel Undertaking
Rubber Barricade Co.
Rustic Stables
Rybolt Heaeter Company, Inc.
Sage Sewing Machine Company
Sandy's Grill
Salyer Oil Company
Sanford Co-op
Sanfor Grain and Supply Company
San-Ore Company
Santa Fe Trail Family Restaurant (formerly Walker Steakhouse and formerly Harvest Inn)
Schultz Brothers
Sevina Jewelry
Shady and Kauffman
Shah, Drs. Mian and Nasreen
Shahan Ford
Shellenberger and Welch
Shomakers
Simmons & Simmons (Accounting)
Singer Sewing Company
Skelly Service Station
Sloan Coffee Shop
Smith Dental
Solid Rock Creamery Company
Sonic
Southside Grocery
Southwestern Bell
Speed Wash
Speedy Jet Car Wash
St. John Mining Company
St Louis Construction Company, The
St. Rose Hospital
Stafford County Flour Mill
Standard Oil Company
Standish, M.L. and Son
State Theater
Steenon and Estes
Subway
Sunflower State Oil Company
Superior Oil an Gas Co.
Sweet Traditions Catering
Swift & Company
Swirly Top
Sylvia's Pastry Shop
T.M. Deal Lumber Company
Tabler Furniture
Texaco Service Station
Thomas' Restaurant
Tiller and Toiler, The
Thurston Brothers
Toggery, The
Topeka Oil Company
Touscher Body Shop
Townsman Motel, The
Trail Collectibles (Garfield)
Transfer and Storage Companies
Ulsh's Studio
Union Co-op Grain Company
Van Horn Feed and Grist Mill
Vernon Funeral Home
Vernon Memorial Funeral Home
Veterinary Suregon and Dentist
Vogts Shoe Shop
Vratil's Beauty Shop (Rhonda)
Walker Café
Walker's Steakhouse
Ward Feed Yard
Welsch's Bait Shop
Wendy's
Wes Kan Pest Control
West Union
Western Ice and Utilities Company
Western Potao Chip
White Eagle Oil Corporation
White Eagle Service Station
Whiteway Café
Whitney and Wood
Whiting Brothers
Wiggins Drugstore
Wilbur's Antiques
Wildgen Lumber Company
William Grinnell Plumbing Company
Williams Private Hospital
Williamson Hospital
Wilson and Company
Wilson Lumber Yard
Wolcott and Christy
Wolf's Milling Company
Wonsetler's Dray and Transfer Line
Yeager Home & Auto
Young and Gavitt

Banks
American State Bank and Trust Company
Arkansas Valley State Bank
Commercial Federal Bank
Farmers State Bank
Federal Land Bank
First National Bank - Larned, Dodge City
First State Bank
Garfield State Bank
Larned State Bank
Moffet Brothers State Bank
Moffet Brothers National Bank
Norris State Bank
The People's Bank
The Trousdale State Bank

**Railways**
- Anthony & Northern Railway
- Atchison, Topeka, and Santa Fe Railway
- Larned Street Railway Company
- Missouri Pacific Railway
- Railway Express Company
- The Larned and Northwestern Railroad Company

**Doerr**
- Doerr Mercantile Company
- Doerr Metal Products
- Doerr's Ace Hardware Store